
Are YOU Thinking

BIG?
If it's poultry you're thinking big about - -

Try Us for Size
Remember . . .

EARLY BIRD FEEDS end
GOOD MANAGEMENT

A Winning Combination
For Any Poultrymah

Contact your Miller and Bushong
Service Representative or call us"
at Lancaster 392-2143 - 1

(Area Code 717) £1?

Miller
&

Bushong, Inc.
Rohrerstown, Pa.

"Finest Service Anywhere"

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, May 9, 1964
"• County Hogs Glen Shipment, 15 Yorkshire

(Continued from Page 1) boars were supplied by George
and the Rev Clarence M Hig- c°g ley. Leacock Yorkshire
gins, Stone Cicek, Ohio, and Fa '-m The Landrace pigs were
two animal handlers fiom the furnished by James Martin,
an lines made (he tup with the Chustiana Rl, 18 gilts and 3
livestock caigo The mimsteis boats, Elam ißeiff, Bird-in-
will visit missions in India and Hand ,RL 21 gHts and 6 boars,
the Far East befoie returning and Raymond Weavei, New
to the States Holland Rl, 19 gilts and 3 boars.

Henkel, piesident of the Lan- Ohio bleeders shipped 35
caster Count> Swine Producers hampshue gilts and 8 boars.
Association, said the breed se- arid 16 Tamworth gilts and 4
lections were icquested by the boais
Indian government The gov- 'o° hand to assist with the
eminent faim manageis are Plane loading Tuesday were
planning both ipurebied and Henkel, Martin, Cogley, Relit
crossbiceding programs in the a nd Weavei.
current push to improve live- Funds for the purchase of the
stock production under the In- pigs by the UCC came from do-
dian’s 'five year agricultural nations from Sunday School
program, children and other church

In addition to the Willow groups,

Read this
before you use
any pestiside
on tobacco:

Now you can get thorough, long-lasting con-
trol of seven major tobacco pests with just
one material.

USDA-approved Thiodan.
This single insecticide is outstandingly efs

fective against hornworms, budwormi,
aphids, cabbage looper*,' and green junebug
larvae.

It will also control flea beetles. And stink
bugs. (Not registered for control of stink
bugs, but recommended by some states.)

You'll find Thiodan is easy to use. Save#
mixing several specific insecticides. Does a
better job with fewer applications. Saves time
and money.

Use Thiodan on any type oftobacco. With*
out fear of injuring plants. Without adverse
effects on flavor or grade of the treated

Get Thiodan as a liquid E.C. formulation.
Or. (for quick knock down during heavy in-
festations) combined with parathion in liquid,
or dust formulations.
f, itraa.allan is a regi.lered trademark ol Farbrre ke HotchstA O.j

Thiodan
he
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